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Biggest weekend for basketball in the YBL last weekend as we saw an impressive thirty
games takeplace.

Several clubs contact the YBL with praise for their opponents and inform us of their
enjoymentof theirgames.

ShropshireWarriorsU13sgiveWestBroma run for theirmoney ina closequarteredgame.
TheWarriors takea shockwinoverLasers inTheWomen'sCup.

UCB Basketball take the win over Shropshire Warriors U21's team in The Challenge Cup
Men.

BirminghamBearsgiveNorthantsThunderahardtimeduringtheirclashover theweekend.

CheltenhamChargers continue strong in theU15Southdivision.

Shrewsbury Storm Lightning & Thunder, both 3&4 (U13W), battle for supremacy this
weekend to seewhofinisheson topas theymeet for the second time this season.
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Tigers' positive start for 2023
TheTigersU17 teamwelcomedBromsgroveBears
to Landau-ForteAcademyQEMS for the first game
of the new year. With the Tigers sitting 4th in the
league and the Bears in 6th, this looked to be a
closecontest.

Fresh from the festive break andwith Coach Claire
newly inchargeof theU17s,itwas timetocomeout
and entertain the home crowd. The Tigers did not
disappoint!

The first quarter saw the Tigers race ahead to a 32
to 10 lead with strong contributions from Noah
EdwardsandLouisGreen.TheTigersplayedahigh
pressing gamewith a focus on quick,direct attacks
on thebasket.
However, the intensity dropped in the second
quarter as the Bears rallied and fought back
strongly. Coming out in the second half, the Tigers
re-focused their game with tight defending and
lightningcounter-attacks.
Cheered on by the home crowd, both Noah (41
pts) and Louis (34 pts) finished the game strongly,
including six 3-pointers from Noah, which just
edged him into MVP position.With the final score
91-61. Tigers move into joint 3rd in the U17W
league.

Great advert
forbasketball

OxfordHoops traveled toLeicesterRiders last
weekend ina secondversus thirdclash.

Leicester started strongbut adeterminedOxford
teamkeptwith theirpaceLeicestergoing inat half
time leadingby1point.

Into the3rd, the teamsweregoing toe to toewith
Leicester finishing stronghittingOxfordon the fast
breakandgoing into thefinalquarter.TheRiders
leadingby5points .

Oxfordcameout focused in the4th but itwasn't to
beasLeicester found their rhythmandpulledaway
towin66-44.

Both teamsenjoyed this competitivematchupa
greatdaywashadbyall.
Anothergreat advocacy for theYBLand thegame
of basketball.

LeicesterRidersFoundationU17svsDaventrySwifts
Under17NorthYBL;Pic (instagram)LRFacademy
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It startedoffwithaclashof topandbottom.Thisshouldofbeen
a routine win for the visiting Hornets. However, the much
improvedSpartansweremore than ready for thechallenge.

From the start of the game there were many baskets
exchangedbetweenboth teams.Both teamswerefiguringout
their best offence and defensive tactics. There was no clear
successful formulaasbothsideswereneckandneckgoinginto
thehalf.

The game was not going as the coaches desired, as
fundamental mistakes caused a few unnecessary turnovers,
which lead to the biggest gap during the game of 21 points.
While Hereford were in a autopilot, Spartan's coach, called a
much needed time-out which changed the dynamic of the
game.

Spartan's came out with a full court press that left the Hornet's
stung! As they watched their lead deplete to within single
digits. With their lead down to 4 points and two great post
moves by the Hornets in a row, was just enough to seal the
victory.

An excellent gameby both teams, showing resilience,passion
andmaturity.

Both teams and their spectators should be proud of their
players as it was apleasure for all involved andgreat advocacy
for theYBLand thegameof basketball.


